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Rediscovering Rivers in a Brazilian Megacity
by Douglas McRae

irtual e plora ons of the rivers of S o aulo. hoto courtesy of studio aborg.

hat is a atershed, and hich one do you live in  hen you turn on the faucet, here does that ater 
come from  hen that ater runs do n the drain or hen you ush the toilet, here does it go  nd hen 
you see a rivulet of rain ater o ing in a gutter or hear the rushing sound of a fast-moving torrent under a 
manhole cover, is it ust li uid runo or is it a river  Such ues ons o en go unasked in modern city life, 
though they become more pressing in moments of scarcity periods of drought  as ell as overabundance 

ooding . n S o aulo, ra il, a collabora ve installa on bet een researchers and designers has sought to 
reignite these ues ons in the minds of their fello  aulistanos, impar ng a vision of the city s hydrological 
reality through an e hibi on combining history, geography, ecology, and visual art.

S o aulo, like many large urban areas in the mericas, has a complicated, if not do nright destruc ve re-
la onship ith its ater ays. hile visions of its rivers as a place of leisure, sport, and shing e ist in living 
memory, industriali a on and demographic e pansion have taken their toll over the past century. ddi on-
ally, ater-related crises have manifested in several forms ithin the broader metropolitan region. rought, 
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pollu on, inade uate se age management, and clandes ne residen al development into protected envi-
ronmental areas have e acerbated underlying issues ith the city s ater infrastructure. any rivers and 
streams have disappeared under pavement, or became congested drainage canals.

Since , t o researchers of S o aulo s rivers, geographer ui  de Campos and architect os  ueno have 
coordinated the nicia va ios e uas ivers and oads ni a ve , raising a areness of the city s forgotten 
rivers through educa onal and community ac vi es. n addi on to leading alking tours in neighborhoods 
around the city seeking to uncover its forgotten courses of ater, Campos and ueno also organi e educa-

onal sessions ith students, and in general raise a areness regarding a ua c nature in the city. nother 
important aspect of their ork has involved reclama on  ac vi es: physically uncovering and re uvena ng 
submerged head ater springs of forgotten or hidden rivers and streams. ven the smallest improvement 
makes a big di erence,  Campos told me in an intervie , and such improvements can lead to the revival the 
plant and animal life in neighborhoods other ise enveloped in concrete and asphalt.

n , the year of a cri cal drought in S o aulo, a small design rm called studio aborg contacted Cam-
pos about the possibility of collabora ng on an installa on re ec ng the vision of ios e uas. le andre 
Gon alves and Charles liveira, the lead designers at studio aborg, had started orking together crea ng 
live abstract visuali a ons to accompany sets at electronic music fes vals. ater, they applied their visual-
i a on skills to ards crea ng pro ec on-mapping installa ons, pro ec ng bright, and at mes psychedelic, 
anima on onto historic structures in S o aulo s do nto n area. nterest in the city s hydrological history 
led them to conceptuali e an interac ve map. e reali ed that it ould be necessary not only to gather 
data and measurements,  says Gon alves on developing the installa on, but also to adopt a pedagogical 
approach and a methodology.  

he ios des.cobertos e hibit, at the S SC ila ariana, photo courtesy of studio aborg

http://www.mostrarioseruas.com.br/
http://www.estudiolaborg.com.br/
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he eclec c in uences of aborg s previous pro ects are evident in the stunning result, en tled ios es.
cobertos  ivers Un.covered, or is.covered . he e hibit consists of a  mapping pro ec on over a scaled 
topographical model of S o aulo s central urban nucleus. y selec ng programs on a touch-screen control 
panel, visitors to the e hibit pro ect di erent neon-bright masks  from the ceiling over the topographical 
model s rugged surface, displaying an animated bird s eye vie  of the core of ra il s largest city and its un-
derlying net ork of rivers. udio e ects recreate the sounds of the tra c- lled e press ays or the do n-
pour of summer storms, hile a television monitor provides te t narra on for the selected program.

he e hibit has been hosted for over a year ithin city s net ork of S SC community centers, most recently 
in the inheiros neighborhood, est of the city center. he area shares its name ith the inheiros iver 
nearby, itself a tributary of the iet  iver that divides the center and northern areas of the municipality of 
S o aulo. n the middle decades of the past century, planners sub ected both rivers to rec ca on, in an 
e ort to stem ooding, promote lucra ve real-estate development, and, in the case of the inheiros, reverse 
the river s o  in order to supply ater to hydroelectric reservoirs in the e treme south of the city. he in-
heiros and the segment of the iet  that passes through the metropolitan region today are putrid, highly con-
taminated from receiving the bulk of the city s mostly untreated se age. he e hibit argues generally that 
the city s inhabitants have forgotten ho  to coe ist ith rivers. nly by recogni ing the current imbalance 
can the city imagine a di erent ecological future.

he city of S o aulo, hich traces its origins to the mid-si teenth century, e panded from its ini al point 
on a for ed hilltop across the surrounding plateau that encompasses the present-day metropolitan region, 
posi oned bet een the tropical tlan c coast and the fer le backlands of the aulista est. he e hibit s 
topographical model thro s into sharp relief the contrasts in heights bet een di erent levels of the modern 
city, ranging bet een  and  meters above sea level. nybody ho alks any long distance in central 
S o aulo reali es that the city is full of steep inclines, yet on this map the spig o Central  or central spine, 
clearly emerges as the most salient geographical feature, u ng up like a miniature mountain range. venida 

aulista, one of the city s central a es, runs along the spig o for several kilometers, marking the divisions 
bet een the river valleys that crisscross the plateau. hese e panses of valleys contain rivers, each one of 

hich subse uently o s to ards v r eas lo lands or oodplains  that drain into one of the three most 
prominent rivers: the amanduate , inheiros, or iet . 

 
A view of the Pinheiros River. Photo courtesy of the author

ie  of the inheiros iver. hoto courtesy of the author

http://www.estudiolaborg.com.br/portfolio/rios-des-cobertos-o-resgate-das-aguas-da-cidade/
http://www.estudiolaborg.com.br/portfolio/rios-des-cobertos-o-resgate-das-aguas-da-cidade/
https://www.sescsp.org.br/
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n designing their model, the designers ul mately recogni ed that they could only pro le a segment of the 
municipality of S o aulo. e had to choose one area of the city to represent,  says Gon alves. epic ng 
the en re municipality ould impede the recogni on of monuments and landmarks.  ddi onally, part of 
the e hibit s purpose as to emphasi e the absence of rivers in the current cityscape a re ec on that they 
hoped the visi ng public might take back to their o n neighborhoods and ci es.

n selec ng a program on the control panel, visitors trigger an anima on of this uvial drainage in mo on, 
illumina ng the component parts that contribute to the Upper iet  atershed, the region here the iet s 
head aters are located. he formerly sinuous curves of the iet  and inheiros in par cular vanish ith the 
passage of me. ther rivers are highlighted: for e ample the Sapateiro iver, hich o s south of the s-
pig o into the inheiros, feeding the lakes in the city s spra ling birapuera ark. nother, the erde iver, is 
ar cially split into t o di erent courses, and occasionally causes massive oods in the lo er areas of the 

ila adalena neighborhood. ne can observe ho  the city developed at rst bounded by these rivers, later 
gro ing over them and causing them to fade from both sight and mind. Campos o en reminds audiences 
that aulistanos are rarely more than  meters from the course of a river. ost aulistanos have a vision 
of a city ith three or four rivers  Campos e plains, hen in fact, any stream of ater above or belo  ground 
can signify a forgotten river.

ach layer of the topographical model as me culously cut and stacked by aborg designers, scaled in a ay 
that generates a uniform pro ec on hile maintaining a realis c visual representa on. oggling bet een 
di erent overlays, one may simultaneously pro ect micro- atersheds over modern neighborhoods, streets 
along hidden streams many of hich have been converted into underground channels yet s ll share the 
same name ith the street or neighborhood that covers them. he process of building this model as not 
ust a process of consul ng maps and digital databases, though these ere key. n their alking tours, Cam-

pos and ueno seek out long- me residents of hat ere once suburban, even semi-rural areas earlier in the 
previous century. hese informants tell stories about the rivers that once ran right outside their door ays. 

ueno emphasi ed in a recent talk that o en those ho live beside rivers are the ones ho best understand 
them. orking ith historian Silvana eha, ho rote the e hibit s te ts, the team sought to re-signify the 
city s geography, synthesi ing the vast if di use a ua c memory of the city.

etail vie  of the di erent levels of the model, each step represen ng ve meters.  
hoto courtesy of studio aborg.

http://geosampa.prefeitura.sp.gov.br/PaginasPublicas/_SBC.aspx
http://www.metropolefluvial.fau.usp.br/
http://www.riosdesaopaulo.org/
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Urban history and memory are also inscribed on the landscape model of the e hibit. isitors can trace the 
paths of the roads that radiated out from S o aulo, connec ng the colonial to n to the current ra ilian 
city. ridges facilitated movement bet een agricultural communi es on the outskirts of the nineteenth cen-
turies, hile fountains supplied ater from a series of precarious tanks and reservoirs. oin ng out these 
landmarks, many of hich no longer e ist, reinforces the idea that something has been lost, as the city has 
become more alienated from its ater sources.

hat could change, and the creators of ios es.cobertos are op mis c. Change ill de nitely take place  
says Campos, and our ork ith aborg ill help bring that change more uickly.  he team is also devel-
oping a similar e posi on to be circulated in to ns located in the iddle iet  atershed, do nstream from 
S o aulo.  isitors, from re rees to prac cing civil engineers have provided further informa on a er visi ng 
the e hibit, hile younger genera ons have recorded their ama ement in the e hibit s guestbook, display-
ing a ne  a areness of their city. ios es.cobertos challenges visitors to take another look at the ci es e 
inhabit, not ust to re ect is ully on the vanishing of historical landscapes, but to imagine ho  a city might 
start to restore some semblance of balance ith its rivers.
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